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Cuba

PIANS OP 5HE GA.TSOIIC GHUSGH POR MEUTRA-LiaiNG COMMUNIST

PENE3BATION OP ÜHE GUBAU &Q7ERNMEÏIT.

On 31 Maroh 1959 the Papal Uunoio held a meet-
ing in Habana with the bishops and priests assigned to
Gatholio aotion groups. ühe parpose of -fels meeting was
to evaluate the present situation in Cuba and to plan
aotion to be taken by the Church. 33ae following conclus-
ions were reaohed:

a. ütiat the majority of the Cuban people support -ttie
revolution.

b. ühat a large percentage of the Cuban masses oon-
sider the Ghuroh to be reaotionary, counter-revolu-
tionary, and to favor dictatorship.

o. üJiat ttie Ghurch does not oppose reform laws, but
does, in many instanoes, deplore the methods used in
exeouting these laws.

d. 5Jaat the Gommunists have sucoeeded in oonvinoing
large segments of the Guban populace that reform be-
nefits have resulted from Communist influenoe.

e. ïhat militant Catholios in the government outnum-
ber the Gommunists.

f. ïhat the principal objeotive of ihe Communist
agents in the government is to provofce -fee non-Com-
munist leaders into a situation which will req.uire
the intervention of the United States.

It wa& decided that the Catholio strategy will
'be to oapture the revolution and to prevent the Communists
from taking over* The following aotivities were planned:
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a. To issue a pastoral letter in support of revolu-
tionary reform.

b. To order all aotion groups to oonoentrate on the
collection of speoific information on Communist ope-
rations, espeoially on their operations in the govern-
ment and armed foroes.

G. To mobilize all members of Catholio aotion groups
in -öie government and armed foroes for unified aotion
to influenoe government polioy and to remove Oommun-
ists from inflnential positions.

Por éeveral years the Catholic Churoh has main-
tained a highly seoret organization whioh has been for the
purpose of oollecting information on the Communists. ïlhis
group now will ooordinate all oolleotion aotivities.

31 maart 1959.


